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Price-OJe Cent. ST. J OHN'S, N. F., FRIDAY, M..AltCH 19, 188 6. .. 
Green bay full of 
..... 
- ... 
Iceland and :\lustiff in H IUt• 
... 
ARCTIC OFF TWILLIN<?·ATE, 
~ 5,000 PANNED. 
~..... -
Esquimau, Resolute and Terra lfova 
same ice.- Bedlamers killed o! 
(l u n1is~num.ts. 
For ·Ute BE EFIT of ·the POOR! 
A'l' THE 
. GITY-SKATING .RINK. 
ALL PER ON. h«tvin g claims 
again t the BOARD F \\' ORKB ate 
requested to furnish the same (d~y 
certified) not later than THURSDAY, 
25th instant. 
By order .. 
W. R .. TIRLING, 
pro ccrotary. 
Board of \Yorks. l 
1 th March. 1 'G. ). fp 
No. 11. 
proportion of which was legitimate, but 
mostly for immigration pamphlets, 
alleged to have been printed for circu-
lation in Europe. As a matter of fact 
in many cases the .immigration pam· 
pblets never were printed as alleged, 
and the payments were made by tho 
Government under such circumstances 
as would ho.ve sent somebody t() the 
Penitentiary had they been made by 
ordinary trustee . 
In the years 1S83, 1884 and 1 5 the 
Government paid as tollo,ys : ·· 
TllREE YL\RS' PA'nri:STS TO THE TORY P~. 
Total prud in 1883 for immigration 
pamphlets ... ...... ......... ...... . $ 42,6();) 69 
Pnper for 8AIDO ...... . ...... ~ . .... • • .... 16,871 66 
Total paid in 1884 for immigration 
pn.n1pWeb!. ... .. •. . . . . . . . ... . . ..... . St,Gln 00 
Paper fo r sa mo . .'... ... .. ... ............ 27,660 70 
Total pa.id in 1885 ro r pnpen1, printing, 
subscriptions, etc., through immigra-
tion .[)Cpnrtment.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ..... . 00,812 00 
Total pn.ia for ad,'ertising in 1884. . . ... G4,079 so 
Greenspond. ' .. A PRoGRAMME of RACE SPORTS will be arranged .-
WANTED • 
$813,197 o:s 
Total paid Cor adn~rtisingin 1883 abou t 50,000 00 
Total J>,'lid for ach·erti ing in 1 ·about 00,000 00 for the occasion. 
The proceeds for the RELIEF OF THE POOR. T.o R. H. Prow e & on ,~fro}\ Capt. D~·o of .s. ·Vanguard,' ~:Yarctl 1 .-
... 
., e are jammed o'ne mile off .Bacca.-
lieu. Our crew ren.ched the seals ye$- mar.l :1. 
terday an~l panned_fi-'"e)housan ool : 
we expect to do better: to-day. ~ re-
quire a south wind before w can g¢t 
them on board. 'Iceland' and ' Mastifl ' 
near the barracks. Plenty tyal il1 
,J. W. FORAN. 
GrC't!n Bay,. 
To \Villiam tephen &·co., from Capt. 
Guy, of . . . ·Arrtir,' ~farch '1.? :-V·Ie 
are jamm d fast in tho ice eight mile. 
off Twillingate. W c panned .fh·c thou-
l'and ·eal on 't. Patrick' · Day. The 
cr<'w dre now working north an ng the 
t.t>al~. Tlw · EsquimatLx.' · R>. olut • 
and· Terra X ova' are in the sa 
Th<>re are a large quantity. of als in 
Gr~en Bay. · 
2" ·qours · with Little. !OnUs, 
AN TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL. 
--- ·· ...... ~ ·· ----. 
Th • Thircl E~TERTA.I:Nl\IE.~: T for tho 
, Uw ,J l"' V E ~" I L E T. A. ~("lui,.,. 1/tr .'Wtutrf.gtnat nt o't 
'cmwu, in conuectiou with 
OCIETY, 
I h e . G te,ardlaul,)----
• \\ILL BE HELD T~ THE ABO\'E-NAltED HALL 
To Frederick ·white, Esq. , from • 
Grc n.l-ipond, March l!l:-•· W ind Xorth, 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 I) () 0 0 0 ,. 0 () 0 () oooooo• 
bay full of ice; a number of bed Tamer 0 N 
seen. four killed t<rday. Five s amch" 
off Cap~ Fr els yesterday. 
TO-MORROW, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 
• 0 
To ~te, srs. J. & \V. Stewart. )fardh , 
l!lth, from Twillingate via Green pon~. • 
<? o v o o o o ~~ •> o o o o o o o o o o _ o o _ o o _o .J 
AdmiRl-4iou--10 •t~-; • • ':1- Doors Oi>Cn nt two o'clC!<·k. Perfornl-
an will eomnten(·e u.t thr , sburp. 
- ·· • Ranger· boarded, he 'ha!S thir~y 
thou and ~als panned'. The . . 
· W"alrus ' is off the Barrack's." 
A late r r port from Capt Fair,yeath , 
of the · Terra N ova;• t.o w·. Stephen & 
Co., confinns the account alr dy r -
<'eived by them from Capt. Ouy. . 
TILT CovE. Marcl\ Wt't 
Blowing a &ale from the North- t. :a roach to 10 on &tje ice &o look for 
C.APa-&v, Jlareb 111. 
.Mrollllr froM the pn-- 0 
··•••« ... ~ no-We. • 
JloJIAna•u; h HIJ • 
_.«aid~ wi~ 
.......... ..._...,.fuliOf' 
IIALda, . s.. if h 111. 
Cbo(eia ia MpiOrtel &o b« Padua, 
Oaadi&~and Polfa. seven d~atls ha ~ c 
oecurred at PaduL 
Tf!'Mioo of the Brjtiah Cabinet cou-
linU4!8, it is doubtful -.rhether OJadRtoJw 
will announce bU. ,., Irish policy 
llonaay or not. 
Forty bags of mail havl! been rc-
covt:red yom the wreck of tbP S. 
Ortgt:na. 
The steamer Lcm8dQU't~tt, coQUnen~ · 
her crui c to-day, for protecting the 
coost flsheri . 
The d bate <m the death Of R' el, . tiU 
continues in tho Dominion Parciame*t. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.) . new 
Houses to! 
_~.\pply to 
J. A. 
marl II, 
. 
9n Springdale Terrace, f.ately 
by Mr. Gr<>ftby. A 
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THE CANADIAN 
Pacific Railway. 
M. J. SUMMERS, 
Secrtla.Ly GuardinntJ. 
N . ' ottce. . 
Will ret rn to ."t. J ohn's about ·1Rt May 
tq attend to the 
, OF HIS PRO.FESSION. 
To Let. 
. 
--THAT LARGE--
oo·usLE HOUSE, 
8uiwbll• ror one ()r two Fa.milil'S, for the Summer 
ur t\ tt•nn of )1•11111, llituate next to tlw ubscriber, 
nt. the UroYeo Farm. For furtht>r pllrticnlan 
apply t() 
W illiam Woodley, 
miU"16,2iw. ' Orovo Fll.fm. 
E .'iTEr· Frngrard Phflod~rma a l 1 O'Mara'ff Drug lor·~. ruar0,8ro,r~. 
For Sale. 
Twenty Tons . Newfoundland 
B.A. ~··Prim . 
50 Brls. POTATOES, 
(Will l nt home.) Apply to 
~ II.JIJIA~I \VOODLEY, 
· Gro~o Fnrm. 
Tha Canadwn. all -;;;n-Rou.la to H'irplip!J. I 
Manitoba tl1ld t luJ Roc/qJ llf01mtaina. I 
Jni.(andlng ICttlc,., BOd that your tlcket.1read by Uw 
Canadian Pacific Railway, ; 
- ne onty lin.- m Canada that ru~ GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
SECOND-OL.ASS SLEEPJNG CARS. ~ 
No C'xtrr\ Clllll'K'' 1.5 mnde in tb l'ara, For 
Oui.J&-boob, lin~ and Tune-tablee of tho m t 
DJIU'.CI' it.ruJ bl ttquippt•l ROutt> bc·t" .-en )(ou-
tiul, OttP'a. Kingston, ToTOnto, Dtlb'Oit, Cbiet~RO, 
St. Louia. K'.aous City. and all poiota \\'eeL 
· tf~b~o SHEA, 
.Agtnl for ..Yffl'fmm(l/flnd. 
D. McNICOLL, (/t1ttNtl Pa•lti'Ttf/('1' A.Jlt.!!l . Jtcmt,.cul. 
• otlce JH laere~y gh·cn tho.t tho 
Board will not be re. poneibl for the 
paym nt of any account , unl s upon 
n written order from the Bonrd of 
~Vorks. 1 
By order, 
W. R. 8TIRLINO, 
pro SeCret4ey. 
•• rmirlt,lw. I GEORGE OLDS, 8ft Chfwrol Trnl#(' Manrro~r·, Mm.t,.,.,,l, fMrftt. marll,lm • Board of W orb" office. I lRth March, 1886. ) 2wfp f . 
A Good Genm:al E R V 
· Apply at tbi, office. 
"' T, f413,197 ro 
This hugo sum was Uivided up among 
the Government organs in amount that 1Dl\T18,tf,fp . 
- seem in some cases to be altogether 
Restaurant. disproportioned to the services renaered. Take first the case of the " Montreal Centra 
·- -The Subscriber 
T;\KES th presl'!lt opportun.Qy or tbnnking his former patrons o r their past CU8tom, nnd nt lhe same limo '~iahcs to inform. them Ulat bo 
is bettor prepnred than o,·er before to SUPPLY 
.ALL WITll 
Clean, Good and Substantial 
UEFRE U~IE T . 
J . I.~. Ro 
Mar 6,ll. 
Gazette" :-
.. Ot:n :m~, ;Tl:R'S'' LITTLE BIU.<;. 
Montreal Oa7.ettc, pamphlet&, 1883 .... $ 8,2-10 D.i 
Montreal (iazcUe, p:uuphletll, 1884. . • . D,211 15 
Mont real Oazettc, nth·crtising, 1884.. .. 737 70 
)fontrenl Gazette. pamphletll. 188-5.... 7, l GIJ 00 
$20,342 b() 
Under tho circumstances, t.ho support 
of Mr. \Vhite for the Government of 
which he is a member can be relied 
upon. 
THE lL\JL1S liARE. 
MAil and Mnil Printing Co.;-
Pam phi ts. ti«J. .................... .. $ 4,4.7tl 71 
Pamphlet.~~ 1 .. ....................... • 9,803 ll"J 
Advertising. 1 .. .... .. .... . ... .. .. . .. 1.27 :» 
Pamphleti', 1., j ,. ..... . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 7,216 00 
Not. a single ca e camo before the Po- tl2.7i7 2l 
lice Court to-day. The Mail has pleaded that lJlOSt of tho 
____ _ · J>aym_ents arQ to a certain Mail Job 
About forty Tol:'l:lay men went out ou "PrlD~mg Compan)·. yve cannot seo 
. · . that 1t makes much dtffe~nce, and as 
the tee y~tcrday a long dtstanco, but a matter of fact the accounts used al~ 
saw no s1gn of seals. ways to bo entered in the Mail's namo 
~ , until ' the Globe raised a disturbanco 
Three old eah were seen by Pouch about the scaudo.l. Th }[ailJob Print-
Cove men vc terday, a shot·t distance ing Company i a tenant of the Mail; 
. : or tho l\Iail and the Job Company aro 
out tde thetr harbor. alik tef\ant~ of some thil'rl company. 
.... ... - And anyone who chooses can bCJievo ~fr. Edwin McDougall . so Ion~ in the that the money above mentioned w~~ 
grocery and upply Jradc. i changing paid to the two concerns be(·aus thert~ 
hi premise , into a dry-goods tor . w as no bond, of conn~ction between tho 
two . 
. \ tPlegram to ~[c srs. Bowring B'ro-
ttters thiR morning, informs them that 
the •.. ..lfit·amla left Olae;gow to-day 
with a cargo of British• goods for this 
port. 
- ........ 
The schooner .~.Vary, b longing to 
Bowring Broth •r, is being repaired at 
their wharf, and will start for th Bank 
fishery. unc.lt•r the command of uptaiu 
Kent, about the first oCApril. 
. .. 
The 0 •nUemc.n who arc laking part 
in the Concert. in aid of the 't. Vin~nt 
de Paul ciety. ladies will plea o take 
notice tho.t a. full meeting is called for 
to-night, at the usual place, immedia~ely 
after vr.aycrs. 
- ·· --The tr. " Plover" ar riYed at Burgeo 
at 2 o. m. to-day, and left a't thre~ on her 
wny home. ' ___ .. _t_ 
PRINTING SOANDAL_s. 
A.'{0TliER OF THE SAllE COLOR. 
llnmilton Spcdntor, (l3mpl.lMl!!, 1 · .... $6,!iD:I ~; 
lin milton ~pectntor, ntht>rtL.;ng. 1 . . . . :JOt CrJ 
Hamilton Spectator. pamphM.s, 1 ; . • • . 1,47:1 OCI 
. $8,869 !.~ 
Thurc is some bond of union between 
the two f oregoing, the nature of which 
we ca.nnot pret~d to know. Thl· 
Jl)Oncy s~~s all to go into tho samo 
pocket cvrntually. 
Another scandalous c·ase is that of 
# T lfE t PRE'COTT ltEl ENOER. 
U. W. BcnO:·tt nml Prct.oott :\lcssengcr: 
PamphJ('IB, 1 83.... . .. .. .... . .. .. .. . .. 2,031 ;~ 
P.nmphlc~. 1 t. . .. .... .... .. .. .. . .. .. . 6,l(l)D., 
.Ath·t·rti.iinp:. 1 · . .... .. .• .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1 21 
Pt\Dlphl<>t.~. t ~ ..... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. !?,!?00 00 
t1o,4:s.l 16 
This is alleged to be mostly for print-
ing pamphlets in German. Why that 
should bo done in Pre cott i not sus· 
c ptible of any honest explanation . 
;. liON. JOHN CARLINO'S ORGAN. 
~ndon t;n.e Pr , pamphlets, 1888. f 6.441:1 :111 
t,Omfon ~n-o Pres:!, pnmpblets, 1~. 0,07;; 641 
l !ondon l·'rec Pre , ndvertU!in.g, 1884. 330 011 
London Fr<-t• Prt-slt, pamphlets. 1883. 10,'78.i <!0 
. . f22,589 :JI! 
For ~;uch generous payme.nt The Fre l \ 
Pre. could afford to help the Mini ter to ) 
saddle ~ farm upon the city at twicP 
Judging from the debat in tho };louse lt valu after the city had (ieclined t~> purchus it, and can afford to play tral-
of As mbly, the Government and their tor generally t o its constituents. · 
TH& WAY THE P&OPLE ARE PLUNDERED 
TO SUBSIDIZE THE PRE & TO•KEEP COR 
RUPT OOVER~~E.Vl'S IN POWER. 
supporters will adopt the Report of tho AN OLD TWER . 
Committee on public printing, and in , 
dol·ng so, ns fr. Bond and-other! clearly J . J . Foote, to Quebtc Chronic! :-PampbMil, 1 ................... . .... fl,190 If) 
proved evince their d termination to Pomphld.t\ 1 t ........ ... ........... J. 8,780 4!\ 
t ' 1 f th d u H ~ a Ad'l'crtising, t .......................... 1 8S8 »t was e n coup e o ousan o a , P&unpWcn., ltibG ... .. ... .. ................ ~.002 nc1 
yearin order to sub idizc the prefls that · : · , 10•840 x1 
supports them. '" F h · '·- d · tJ The administration, in this p~rticulnr, oot . M ut:C.ll . rawiDg upon l 
seem to have taken a soiled leaf from country smce tho hmo whereof Oto mc-
iho book the Canadian poli~i~ianH. mory of man ruw\eth not to the eou -
In a la r of the Toronto Daily trary. ~ 
{ 1 • AN lND&PENl>ENT tiUPPORTER. Globe we &ad a statement o t 10 momes liontrenl Herald };rupial~. ~~-· . .. .. f2,'i1Ji 211 
received, even by a fow of tho newf\pa- rnntreal Her&ld. Wvertieing................ l!-46 uu 
pers which support tho Government, llootreal Bera'\,pa.mpbJebl. 1 :L ........ 1,408 til• 
which gives, at a glance, t11o mean~ ' tf,·UII 211 
adopted by Sir John McDonald to keep In none of the fon·~oing ~included 
himselt and his friends in power. paymentR for a<h·ertudng m 1883 and 
In tho hort space of two years, t-~ay~ 18~4. The ~res are. &lierefore. in 
) D · · ..,.t every t·ase ooas1dembly under the mei't . our con~mpora~, t l ommlOn ;uov- Wha;soo t.an be placecl upon tbu 
ernmen& has patd the Rnm~ mcnhoned Ntatem of journals whicli ~huK 
below tQ Tory journalists and writers ; bmzenl un\ in the face of the pebUo 
partly advertising. only a very 8IIUill the price Of their proatitution ! 
• l 
't 
:; ! 
. 
' • i 
jproperly and carefully if they are to 
1 
reap the fruits which a.re to be placed 
before them. "\Ve commit it to your 
judgment and· prudence to place this 
E X TRAORDINARY J UBII..EE. matter in the hands of priests whom 
TO OUR • 
VENERABLE BRETHREN, THE 
PATRJARCtiS, PRIMATES, ARCH-
BISHOPS, ~!SHOPS, AND OTHER 
LOCAL ORDINARIEs,· IN THE 
GRACE Al'p) COMMUNION 
OF 'rRE APOSTOLID SEE. 
LEO P. P. XIII. 
you may select, that by discow·ses fitted 
to the capacity of the crowd they may 
instruct them, and above alJ exhort 
them tp that penance which, according 
to St. Augustine, consists in " the' daily 
chastise~ent oft~ good and ihe faith-
ful followers of Christ in w~ch we 
strike our breasts, saying 'forgive us 
our sins.' " With good reason we men-
tion here in the first place that part of 
penanpe whlch~onsistsof the voluntary 
puni.shm~nt of the body. You , know 
the temper of the times- how many 
there are who love to li ' 'e delicately and 
shrink from whatovor requires man-
hood and genero ity · who, when ail-
ments~come, discover in them sufficient 
r ene,.able Brether·n, Health anfi, Aposto- reasons for not · obey~g .the salutary 
lie Benediction. · laws of the Church, thmkmg the bur-
·.. . . then laid upon them more than thoy T~at .wh1ch W e, by the Apostohc au- can bear, when they arc told to abt>taiu 
thonty, have mo~e than once decr~ed from certa.in kinds of food or to fast 
that an extraordinary year of Jubtlee during a few~ days in the year. It is 
sho~ld. be kept through®t the whole not to be wonder d at if, weaken ed 
Chr1stlan w~rld, and tb~ treas~res of by these habits of indulgence. they 
Hea-ve~~ gtfts, the dispensation of gradually give them elves up body 
wl}ich lS m 0~ pow~,shou~d be thrown and soul to the more imperious passion: . 
opMl tothefaithful-tha~with the favor It is therefore nece san- to recall to' thc 
of God We ~ave determmed to decree paths of moderation tlw e who h<H·o 
for t~e ensum.g year. The advantages fallen or who are likely to fall through 
of \hts step Will not escape you., yene~a- this ort of effeminaucy. Therefore 
able B.r~thern, who are so famtllar with tho e who speak to the ·people should 
the ~mt of the age_ ~d the ~emper of lay it down persistently and clearly that 
the trme,_ but there JS a spe~~~ reason according not only to the lnw of the 
now whicht makes 0~ deClslOn s~em Gospel, but even to the dictates of 
, more than usua~ly opportune. In v~ew natural reason, a man is bound to gov-
of the fact th~t m Our recen_t Encychc~l ern himself an~ keep hiR pa., ion under 
Lettet: \Ve pomtedout how Important ts st rict control. and moreo,~er. that s in 
that St~tes should comform as c~os~ly cannot b~ ex_piated exccp~ by P?nance. ~ pos~tbl~ to t~th and the Chr1stlll.n That the virtuo of whiCh "c hax, 
1de~l, ~~ w_1ll .ea.s1ly be· understood how spoken may~e durable. it will li<' pru-
fittmg It lS that ~Ve should now use dent to put t in . omc sort under the 
every effort to exctte ~en, •Or 00. l~ad safE>.guard a d protection of a stable in-
~em back to the pr~~hce of ChriS~Hln titution : vou know well, venera ble 
vJrtues. For a :at~ 1_5 wh~.~ th~ bves brothers. t~ what " -e aUudo: W'e mean 
of the people mak~ tt • and J~st as the that vou should continue earh one in 
excellence of a sh1p or ~ouse lB dep?nd- his o~n diocese to protect and propn-
en~ upon the g?<>d quahty and the nght gate the Third Order called th<> ocular 
adJustment of Its component parts, so h F · F · , T 
1 th · d'--:..l 1 ·tiz· 1 ad d l Order, .of t e rancisran r1ars. o un ess em 1v.u..1ua c1 ens e goo k h · · f · th r tn State t k . th th eep up t e spmt o penanc m e 1fv~.tu e d c_anllth 0t ~ffeepdinl~ e CP~ .. 1 Christian multitude nothing is more o vu e, an w1 ou o en g. 1v1 fi t 1 h tl 1 \ 1 
t d tb th. hi h e ec ua t an 1e exrunp e am t 1e governmen, an ose mgs w c f th p t · 1 F · f ,\ · · t't te th bli lif f try grace o · e a r1arc 1 rancts o n.sbtSI, 
cons 1. u ~ pn c e -o . a coun who combined with the greatest inno-
come mto eXIStence and periSh by the cence oJ life so much zeal for mortifica-
act of m_en i an~ men ~lmost alwa~s tion that the image of Je<;us Chri. t 
su?c~~ m stam~m~ the unage 0~ theu crucified wa.S 'not less vi~iblc in his life 
optwons and theu lives upon thetr pub- · h · 1 · 
1. inst't t• I rd th f and conduct than m t c Rtgns w 11ch 1c 1 u 10ns. n o er, ere ore, • ll · d 
t1..-t Our te h ' · k . t '"' , were supernatura y tmprcsse upon U&l ac mg mav s1n m o me.s h' Th 1 f h ' 0 1 1 · 1 ''T 
· da, d h • · ·th t t1..:.: un. e aws o 1::; rt cr. :w uc 1 c 
nun an , w a .. IS e grea UUJg, ha od'fied f th t · 1' h ~...t.; 11 •b • dai1 li ve m 1 or e tmes, aro as 1g t ·--~-·P--'1' goyem • ell' y Yea, an: bear h ff 1 f I ldtlmp& mast be made to bring the~ to to t • asf Cth ~y . are ~ tcctua or t te 
aaclaci Ute 1"!1...:~•-· t 1 • prac 1ee o nAttan nr UE'. 
.:: j...... -~--,Do eu~ (To~roJtti,..,e.-1.) 
.&~~~Uitl .. •stt• t11e elfori • u.e Remember this Notice! ~~~~-~~~----~·D~ 
_... Ofoart 
bl 1aqre m•m,e diaap-! Plrtiel bl a Jobn'e aad the Out porta ba.' ing 
.,.Yiole&,......haTJ Houses or Farms •~me•• freelo iDdalpnce; the mad· 
._ ,., -.&..LI.. whieh b4>We no ~ To rent or to aeU, or Per110nal Property of any 
:r vr-aa kind to lk'll, or wanting Deeds "ritt('n rclating to 
.... t; or U 1.-DO tdrectiTe resUaint; the same ; or any kind of writing done cheap, 
eY- day extends flirlher . of thoee with neatn• !Aftd deapak:h, 11llould not forget 
-~ • • ' that the uoden11gned holtLs a 
whoee prmc1plea are eound th_ere are NOTARIAL 'COMMIS 10 ... 
many who, through a Dllsplaced 
timidity, are frightened., and have not 
the coqrage even to speak out their 
opinions boldly, far less to translate 
for ilK- Ialand of ~owfoundland, n.nd i. duly 
authorised to drav 3.ll kfnds of De-eds relating w 
Real or PN11orull P~()t'rty. 
Apply or write to 
them intoAeeds; everywhere the worst J AMES J . COLLINS, 
examples are a1fectin~ public morals; •. l~otary Public, 
wicked societies which .we ourselves 11 New Oow('r Rtretot , st. John'11• 
ha'Ve denounced before now. skilled in mar11,4i,eod. 
au evil arts, are doing their best to lead 
the people astray, and as far as they 
are able to withdraw them poom God, 
their ~uty, and Chri!Jtianity. . . . NEw-.. R 0 s E s. 
~d thMse many tmd p~ess.m~ ev1ls, DINGEE .. c CON.A.R.l>' • 
which are the more -senous leeause 1\.T'l:'IW CAT OGUL1 886 they are already of long d ration, l, .U AL .u, l · 
nothing must be left undone by Us A•appiJ O(tbe ebo ... C'alalo!rueejaat r N'<'J"•d,:PJU>.RIOOIJ atroa., 10 Olhton to OP• '-. wblch wlJI '- alJowool e111 JlnJ. ordrr 
which can aftord any hope. o~ relief. OU.DER LI T NOW OJ?EN, 
With this purpQSe, and in this hope, tor eart, l'lpna, cttlt..,ry or th• thole«t 1o1 ot RMe l't&llt• tnr 
• ollnect. l(o~clu'f..t•~cl for IHa tbu OD• Don.u. • 
We proclaun a s~red Ju_bil~ to t¥J . F. w. BOWDEN, 
those who ha'Vethen salvation altbea.rt, · 1', .~ 1 ,rt rJ .. 1,., ,·,u·. 
and need to be reminded and Jxhorte<l .. ..., • ..,,lllii.Wil.Wiil.iiiifi:f.iij§j 
to raise their thoughts, now bu~ed with T T T T 'f T T T T 
worldly mattel'S, to the cootel\ plation ---=s'-Y--D-NEY W O S 
of h avenly things. And this with a. 
gain not merely to the in viduals, 
h 1 b tb bo JlD'ORTJm .A-ND 1>EAt.'la 'Df 
• t emse ves, ut to e w ~te future, ENGLISH AND AMEitJ AN 
well·being o , the commonw th, be-
caUBe in proportion ae in ividual HARDWARE & CUTLERY 
citftens adv ee along the pat of per- , 
faction, there is a correaponq jng in-
crease in the · gen~ral rectitdfle and 
probity, in the public life~flnd llJ>rals of 
the nation. 
11ut you wiU obtleNe, lerable 
Bre&bnmf tha t succeee "tu Jar ely d~ 
,eDd apoa your industry antl 1, as it 
wiD lie needful to prepare tb people
1 
E lectro-plated Ware, Olu14swar ,, 
GunB, Troutln g Gear, HnrneKM, 
Paints, OiJK, 
Agricultural Implements, 
kttpn-11 , , •• ,.,,n, Ttnlt, Hugtn•ll, 
. E k ., Ek., E l l'. 
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GOODFELLOW & Co., •• 
' ~o)--- · ' 2~ Tons Upland Hay, 
-ALSO- · -r'h..e S-u. bscri ber 
Cattle and Poultry F e~, Begs to intimate to his frie~ds in St. J ohn s and the Outporls, that he has pur ~:~~li:~<l]M~~L chased the STOCK and TRADE, · together with the GOOD W ILL of 
TheAbo\'O'\\ill be sold cheap toclosesnles. • James. o. 'Donn el l, Esq., 
mnrtO'l w ,ood. 
-A t' G 't --~1-R Sh -- . 290 wATER STREET, ' rc IC ai ers (l I I oes. Where he intends to conduct the Busi~ess as heretofore, and pay particular at-
-- -tent ion to all his former Patrons,- · • 
Tho ub cribet· offers the bo.lance of 
stock of Men's, 'Voman's and. Mi es E p cially t o 1\fr. O'Donnell's ·Cll tomer s. 
- YIZ:- ' 
ALHAMBRA, ALASKA & ARCTIC GAITERS, 
-Men's W oman's and Misses--
1. R. SHOES, 
and a variety of other 
SEASONABLE GOODS, 
- cheap for ca h.-
. DA YID S LATER, 
marG.3nr. ! Gl \Vater Street. 
. NOTICE. 
. . 
The Subscriber would. take this opportunity of thanking hi fo~lert'Patr< ns 
for their liberal Custom in the past, and most respectfully solicits the contint;a-
t ion of the same. 
• 
2 90 ' V.ATER TRE.ET, OI>ll · U. O'D'VYER' , E sq . 
-<=>--
.B.- By Fir t ~pring Arrival, I will have from London, Boston anc. 
Montreal, A LARGE and WELL-A • ORTED TOCI~ of 
G:rroceri·es .-, :J?rovisio:n.s. 
Side-walks! Side-walks! marlO . . . J. J . O,R. 
The Sub criber i~ prepared to take 
orderR for 
SIDE-WALK BLOCKS, 
.An(l will nlbo makc Comract~ for laying 
~IDE-'\V ALK , guaranteeing satis-
faction in every wny. • 
J . IJ. D IIEMIN. 
FOR SALE 
2 
_l 
tiiH~I~IO &· GROtERf ~TORE~~ 
178 & 180 WATER STREE.T, 
' 
- Ha,·e in ~ tock a ~ plendid ussortment of- I . 
BJ F. GUSHU£, oHorcEc;;~e~~~~o~~ron:!~~n:uallylow 
(0pp<~t~itc Me;,...,nJ. J ob Brothers & Co.,} prices, either \Vhol ~ale OI' RC'tnil. 
I) TE T FRIER~ ·Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate and-~i~ Condensed Milk; Sago, Pearl Barley, Oatmeal, Rice, Hops, Dried Apples, Apples (preserved) I · in tins, Strawberries, Morton's Jams and Pickles, Pure 
' · Gold Baking Powder, and Morton's Baking Powder, WAI~R ... m:o To m ..... 'SOL\'E n Lr-nBE'R t xTo 0 11... • F ancy Biscuits, a few half & one lb. boxes of ~ 
Approved of by every one -~ Metz F#'Uits, 
"\\~ho use th m. And just received froru Boston. a well-. elect d a ·sortmei\t of 
l l:.u.G,t!. - PRrcE MODERATE Oil Clothes and Southwesters, 
(Shield and <;>ther Brd.nds,} selling v ry low to wholesale purchasers. 
P. JORDAN &. SONS. FISHERMAN'S EMPORIUM. 
-:o:-
fESTABLISHED 1809.] mart3 , 
- ·o·..__ 
JAS. CLEESON, Bridport 
105 & 10'7, ' VATER TREET, 
Goods I Bridport Gonds ! Bridport Goods I 
1 
, - UtPORI'ER 01<·-
- ENGLISH AND AMERICAN-
Lines, Twines, Manilla Bas & Tarred 
Rope , Pailf , Oils, Turpentine and 
Varnishes-all descriptions. 
English ancLAmerican.Coal, Tar, Re, in, 
akum, &c., &c. 
AGRICULTURAL & MINING IMPLEMENTS • 
Cutlery, Glas , a nd Dinnerware, Trout 
and Salmon Rods, Flies. &c. , &c. 
Cricket. Lttwntennis, Croquet, Bats, &c . 
Anchors, Grapnels, and Chain 
(oJl s ize .) 
--o-
f STON Olo' GOLDEN KETTLE. l 
. 270 'VATER TR.EET, 270 
(opposite Bowring Broth<>r&,) 
- o-
' T INSMITHS 
AND 
SheetJron Workers 
wholeb..'tlt> Md retail d ealCI'!I in 
Newfoundb.nd and Amerioan 
TOVE ND 1 1.: 'l'l TG • 
--o-
A large nt~hortment Tinware, Stove Fit-
tings, l.AtmpR & Lamp Fittings, always 
on ho.nd. hips' Orders and Jobbing 
promptly uttend d to and sati faction 
guaranteed. • 
W e bt>g to ~nll attention to our 
C'\V ~ crew St<~ex1ng G ru.·, 
for Bnnkjng and Coasting chooners. 
tnnrt5,8m. • 
..... T, .......~-R.,..._.EM~O~N-==T:-::H:-::-0-=-=-::-U· SE. 
116 • - Dt7CXWOB'm S'l'UIT, - - llo 
Transient and Permanent BoarderH 
accommodaterl upon reMOnable Terms. 
marG. 
--:o:--
From the Firm of H. •E . HOUNSELL, .Limited. 
--:0:---'--
A Full Line of the above GOODS, on Sale by t he Sub-
scriber, will be sold cheap, to close Sales. 
- .AL o__:_ 
Direct Orders solicited by-
mar6,tw. 
Sole Agent in Newfoundland~ for Messrs. Osterhoff & Schmidt () GA 
. 
. ;pr F ULL0 LINES SA IJ>LE ' UN HA~O . .AND ORDgR ' SOLIOITED FOJ.i~ J 
" . PRING DfPORT.\Tlt YS. • 
MarO. • ' 
.. 
Single Clothes··Womens' Overalls. 
Double Clothes··Mens' Overalls. 
Horse Covers, Fish Covers, 
---.--.MADJtJ TO ORI>F:R- ·-
-. 
· Remember the Address- . • 
" f ~ ~ BARNES' ROAD. ( 
We make. up the above equal or better than t hose . • 
imported. 
I 
a&:o:Oo'U.ga11 .Eiros. 
Ulllri:J,2iw,m&f,lul. • . f · , • \ 
I 
l 
· .i.cb .ct to-x~. ~ They went to the pool, and sat' during 
• · · the long bright hours of the autumn 
SET IN . DIAMONDS-
day on the g ra s)• brink, a unconscious 
of any . coming danter as children. 
Captain Este had the greate t admira-
HAPTER XL 
(Continued.) • 
.. SET IN DIAMO~D • " 
tion' for Lady tair. He thought her 
the most beautiful, brilliant, and ori-
ginal' girl ho had OYer met. \Vith his 
great affection and admiration was 
mingled a feeling of chi,ralrous ton-
derne· which reaUy had ·its origin 
Captain Este gave Lad~ tait in pity: H thought . her lonely and 
riding le ons, and . when once the at time satt Lord tair was en-
charm of it was 1..-nown to •ber she gro ed in hi book and music. 
liked it bettor than anythiJ·f el e Lady Perth di liked her, and h~ thought 
Lord Stair bad purchased l. mag- it hard that sho should not b a llowed 
nificent ho~e· for her, and dthing to do' just as sl\o likecl o,~or little un-
pleased him moro than the &i ricling· br·am. He had not thought of falling 
les ons, given 'during the pleasan\ in love with her. H woulcl have been 
~ ummer days. And now Lord tair horrified at the sugg tion ; but he Lcets 
wa leaving home. so far from feelin~ care~ess of the clauyer. He ncv r aid 
any di trust of wife or kin m • how~ 'to hhpself :-'• thi ' is a beautiful, lov-
glad th~t Captain ·Este was,. thcr - ing, romanti • g\rl. who ba evidently 
)fargu~nto would not ~e 0 lonely. He non~r 10 , - d y t. but who will wake 
was in the highest of spirits this morn .. som' day from a long sleep and love 
ing' 'vhen hi - wife uttered t~e mo t with the whole o( her pas ionato heart. 
momehtous word of her life. ' He was careh~bs : she wa ignorant 
.. Bring a pre ent for baby and for and innocent. • he did not know what 
mo.-the ~e fo~ both of us.·· the glamour was that~ had fallen OYer 
He was JUSt a. httle puzzled as to what her life: what the light was that lay 
t•ould po ibly suit the fair youn~ o,·er land and s a : what th' music 
n10ther of eighteen an~ the li le chi I?, was r,·er ri -ing and cn.'r falling in her 
oLa few mouths. Hosmcl .. g< ?d-bye.' heart: whY she to" d the ~dark, clear 
he. ki ed the . harp, cold fa. of hi waters of the Heron ' Pool : . he was 
~ist.er-tbo pure sweet face of wife : quite unconscious of it all. 
he hook ·with honest beartinc. :" the o it becamr a habit of their to pend 
hand .. of his. kinsman. the warm. bright mornings by the pool; 
"I ou wtll take great care f Lady it b(•came a habit also for tht' m to u e 
'tair while I am away. Darcy Go on each other's 'hrislian names when they 
with the riding-1 ous. If I see any- were alone. A habit is so suon formed. 
thing suitable for her. I hall '•urcha e Captain E. te. as they sat by tho clear 
it .. , wate~. often took Ladv Stair's hand in 
.. I hall ne,·er like another-;hoi e D his and held it tightly ~lasped. As the 
·much a ·Prince Charlie.'.. be -aid : day pa. ~ed. they became insoparable, 
but <\ven to herself she hardly admittesl but tbet·e wal' no thought of danger. 
the reason- it was that Capta in E t One e\'eniug. when the sun 'vas set-
had chosen him and that tho piritcd, ting in pomR of rose and crimson and 
beautiful animal wns pa.rt of tho~ gold. I~ortl fotair r •turned. Ther wa 
golden summer hours. a pretty little group on the white ter-
'Vhen Lorcl tnir wat; holf wa\' race where the rrimson pa sion flower 
to town an idea cam· 'to him: ht' had grew. Lady Perth had relaxed her 
been puzzling what to bring \1omt> to rult , and had allowed tho lovely little 
w'ife and child. Quite udq nly an baby to spend an hour or two with it 
idea seized him, :lnd he smi ed as h fair young mother. Captain Este 
pondered over it. 1( would make a festive affair of it. He 
.. Tlaey shall be both alike, i J1e sa\d urought out a r rim on velvet easy-
t() himself; •· I will have no cP~erenqe chair wbich he aid wn , to be the throne 
hetween them.·· of the dear . t of queens. 
Then with his mind quite at re. t. be · • You will look like t' 11ictur by 
gave himself up to though of the Titian,·· he aid. '·A back-ground of 
"Hi. tor.y of llu ic. ·· crimson velvet. a dr s· of blue- what 
The handsome young soldi r · ancl tl~e is it ?-11rocadc. \\~ell. it looks like blue 
fair _young wife stOod togett+ on the douds with a tritl of ~omow o,·er them 
white terrare, watching the rarriagt) a golden hair, 11nd a face like a flower. 
it disap~ared amongst the trw.:s; tlioy That little hundlc of white lace lying in 
were leaning over the marble haluk- your arms compl •tes tho pi<"tnre. ·• 
trade, aDd great masses of crimson But Lady Stair was tno much cn-
paaaion Bowen lay at their feet. They gro11sed with the Sunbeam to enrc any-
ll&ood for 80IDe fewo minutes ia silent~, thing about the picture. ami no fairer 
... ._Captain l!'.Rte said: = sight was ever seen than tlw mother's 
H ..... We 10? I fair sweet fat.'C oont in WOI"fthip 0\' •r the 
e bYe die ..;bO of th s lovely features of the child. 
~~~··.A ... PIIIt day .before U.~ w sh,.11 This wns the &<-em• that hrightcncd 
... r Lord tair•s face, aS hiR t')"CS fell Clll it. 
I..iM1•1r loobd ap U. ~with a Lady Perth had been the fin;t to 
..tie ... a bluh. welcome him. 
"I ma& plead pil&y to a IQ ,st wick- ·• Come with me/' ~h f'nid ; ·· you 
eel leb8atioD," abe. said ; I ~~ el like n will see n pretty picture on the terrace." 
child who baa beea away trp11 school. He went llll to the little group ; Lugy 
If you ask me hOw I• .shouli like to p ·rth went with him ; he ki~ cd his 
spend the day. that is until uncheon :wife and chilcl. fi'he scene was photo-
time. I prefer going to thq( HerOlJS' graphed on his mind and heart a.ncl 
Pool. I should like to he.r mure brain for ver. Th golden Hunlight, of~ our legend .. , ancl I lo" the colrl. the de~p hlu · sky above, the ripple of 
llark waters... gre n len,·cl-' aU around, the mas. es of 
• he tut-ned her head to the hou • scarlet pa" ·ion-ftowen;, the golden h •ad 
KhP. spoke, and : aptai{l ·E te saw a and flower-like fac , standing out o 
wi"hful look of 1 ging on b r face. clearly and ,:;o beautifully from the 
.. 'Vhat iR it?'' ~ nsked. background of crirn on velvet. the little 
THE COLONIST. 
"I believe,'' he cried, '· that~he little 
one knows me ; she is laughinJ_:at me." 
·'She has more sense and quickness 
than any child of her age," ·cried Lady 
Suir, rapturously ; at which they all 
laughed. ~ 
.Then Lord tair stood up and opened 
the packet. 
"I am quite sure, ' he said, "that 
both my wife and child will like the 
present I have bought for them; they 
will like it for it O\VU sake, and they 
will like it oven more because it is 
I ET 1N DIAMOND . ' " 
9HAPTER Xll. 
A DARKENING SHADOW. 
The un seemed to be reflect-ed in a 
thousand gleams of light, as Lord Stair 
opened the parcel and displayed the 
content , the sun shone in the diamonds 
~til they burn~d like points of flame. 
There lay two oval-shaped lockets, 
each containing a beautifully executed 
miniature of Lord tair, perfect in re-
semblance and superbly painted; the 
dark. handsome face had los t some of 
its proud. cold g!a jty, t\lere. was a 
smile in the dark eyes and an expres-
sion of tenderne on the firm, beautiful 
mouth. . 
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PORK, 70 Brls. ·Family Mess 
. (Fi~ge and other choice Brands.) ' ... .. 
50_ .Brls • . Pork Loins, 
50 Brls. Small Joles, 
200 Brls. E.xtra New York and Canada .Fipur. 
. -ALS0--
200 Choice New Hams. 
marlS. 
M. & J. TOBIN 
In returning thanks to their numerous Customers in town and outports for their 
liberal patronage in tho past, wish to remind them of the many business advan-
tages they pos ess-largo storr, small r nt ancl other expenses much lightt!l' 
than on Water Street-and intend gh·ing purchasers the benefit in every depart,.. 
ment, of their long exporionco of buying in tho best, the cheapest and most ad-
vantageous markets, 
FLOUR, 
BREAD. 
OATMEAL, 
PEA. 
< 
HAM, 
PORK, 
JOWLS, 
LION. 
TEA, 
COfFEE, 
UGAR, 
)IOLAS E 
--t:!--
ALltON, 
CODFI H, 
LOB TER, 
HERRING. 
PICKLES, 
SAUCES, 
JAM, 
JELLIES. 
TOBINS' at th·e BEACH 
The miniature was sm~ll but perfect, 
it was set in diamond of the finest 
"-ater, large, clear, superb diamonds-
there were twen -five round each 
locket, and ach was a. perfect gem. 
The loop was of richly chased gold, to 
each wa attached a. chain of pure t 
gold and of rnre workmanship. The 
sun shone upon the t\vo lockets as they 
lay there, until the eyes of those who 
looked on wore dazccl, and this was the light of fate. Im•ite 'pecial Attention to their large stock of the following choice brands of 
·' What diamo:Jds, ., cried Lady P ertb, -:J:WC) :B.A. CCC>B : 
''I never . aw such fine ones in my life : 
why Douglas, these must ha.vo cost. a 
fortune." 
"They did," laughed Lord Stair, 
.. but it wa a. fortune well spent." 
Lady tair did not notice the dia.-
monds.so much a the picture. 1 
• Douglass,'' she cried, looking at 
him. "I did not know you were so 
GOLD COIN, PUN ROLL, ROUGH & READY, INKERMAN, and othur 
BLACK TOBACCos: ,About 100 boxes cheap CIGARS-at cost. 
H.ARD\ V AR~, CUTLERY, BEDSTEADS, 
And all kinds TOOLS and DfPLEMENT for tho Mechanic and Farmer . 
GLA SWARE. LA)IP , CHIMNEY , DECANTERS, 
\VINE AND OTHER GLAS ES from 2. per dozen upwar~s 
LEATHER Al\TJ)• FINDINGS; etc. 
hand omo a this .. , ~ Remember all of tho above will bo sold at prices that defy ~mpotition. 
" I am delighted that you tind me • " A H TEM." " MALL PROFIT .'' 
handsome oven there, Marguerite, ' he 
replied laughingly. , . M. & J. TOBIN, 
'·It is 1\ fine likenes ,'' aid Captain marll 
Este. "and the Diamonds are uperb." 
Even the little Sunbeam coo d and -
laughed nt the shining jewels. 
-"Let her OOUCh the locket,., Raid Lady 
'tair, and her husband placed tho 
hining jewels iu the baby hand. 
• Does hi. tory repeat itself ? The time 
came when husband and wife asked , 
each other that qu tion. 
•• e !"cried Lady tair, who thought 
170 & 172 Duckworth Sttrect t. John-., N.Jo'. 
TORTH BRITISH 
IE TABLISHED A. D., hO!Ij 
• 
--a--
RESOURCES OF TUE COMP.ANY AT TilE 31ST DECE){BER, l .2: 
I.-cAPITAL • 
more of tho child than sh did of por- t' 
trait or diamonds-·' see ho'v she likes Authorised Capital.. ........................... : ......................................... : ..... .£3,000,()(ll' 
Subscribed Capital ......................................................... .. , .. .. .. .. .. ... . . . 2,000,0C1fl 
tho diamonds !'' Paid-up Capital ..... . ..... ...... .... .. .. .. .. ... .. . . . . .. ............... ... .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 500,()uu 
• · True to her sex1" cried Captain E te. u.~FtRE :fum>. 
'· hame !'' criecl Lady tair- " a sol- Reserve ....................................................... : ...... , ....................... £ 4.4,67G 
dier, abov all men, should never libel· Premium Reserve .... ................... .. ........ ..... ,. ............................. 3G2, 1 
ladie. ... • Balance of profit ancl lo s ac' t ............................ ~........ . ........... G7, 95 
19 lJ 
18 i 
12 ,, 
•• \Yhy u. oldier ~" a""ked the young -----
officer, quietly. 
'' Becaus<' he h; expected to b more 
noble and rnivalrous than other men.'' 
wru. her nnswer. 
'·I am not quite sure of that," aid 
Lord tair. 
.. \Vc will 
bady "'Stair. 
'\vha.t Rtrik" 
of yours~" 
not argue about it.·· snid 
·' Douglas, do you know 
me most in thi likene s 
"No. What it:; it, Marguerite ?" he 
asked. 
T~ be continutd. 
£1,274,G01 
• m,-LIYJ( Fum>. 
Accumulated l!"und (Lifo Brancb) .. ........ t. ........................... ... . £3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ..... .. , .................. .. ............... :.... -!73,147 
REVENlffi FOR TBE YEAR 1 
FROY TU£ Lin DEPART.uE.'rr. 
.£3, 747,983 
Nett Life Pr miunlS and Int r.est ............ , ...... ....... .................... .£469,075 
Ann:~~ i~[:~~~-~.~.~~~~~~~~i.~~ .. ~.~~~:~~~i~:~.~~~ ... ~~~~~.~~:.~~~~!. 124,717 
I 
£603,792 
10 
I! I 
:J 
2 
(j 
7 
l:J 
. F'ROll .TUE Fmr. 0£PARTUE."''T· : 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ....... : ........ ........... .' ............... .£1,157,073 H 
x 
) 
I 
~ 
;i 
:l 
II 
·p 
.. I hould Jik 1.o my unbenm. I bundle of whit<- lace lying on th' bl 
wi h Lady Perth would go up to town dr ..;s ; b , n ver forgot the picture, nor 
for few da.ys. an<l I •ould bril>e the did the other.;; who saw it. few FOR SALE. £t,7~o, os, " \ 
-- The Accumulated Funds of the Life 4Departrnfnt aro frea from liability in l't•: tie d nu-a... 1 '""' \vord , ancl then Lord tuir took u. 
· · \Vhy do you not go now?'' be a ked. parcel from hiR pocket. 
'' 1 havo b n. I w nt to tf uursru-y "I have brought you a pre:cnt , Mar- THE uMxpin>d tfi'rm of 44 yea , It> in a spect of the Fire Depa.rtm nt, and in )iko m~r th Accumulated FUnds uf .JrE n· D tJ'"ELLJN#A HOV.IE, the Fire Departm~nt are fro fromli~ility in rep ·t•of the Lifo Department. (c.loublc) eituaw on Preaoott S~t. near the 
t 1is morning be! oro eight o't.ock, and guerit , " }1e said. "Come here, Darcy, 
the little unbeam cried fc)l'Ume. e and you, Tbamer, come and see what 
"CITY HAw:. R1sx." The location of this vaJu~ Inettraue s efre te<l on Liberal Termfl. 
ble Property would induce any would-be pur- • ' 
h ld out two ucb lovely ha to me, yov think of it." 
chale>n to make an otr~r before tb end of the Chief Office ,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
p~nt month, being ~ 1\dopt~ for a bwltaeee hEO HEA, 
hut frS. Merlin would not J mo take • ,, Is th~re nothing for Ethel~·· a ked of any nature, pt'Ctally a Milhnt>ry &tab\lah- u . IU£'nt. Cl r yrarly rent ~.00 }X'r annum. 
J 
~er. She said it would bo be ter for tne Lady Stair. 
to Rtay a way from the nursery to-day, Her husband laughed. 
a_q baby WQS not well, a_na cr. •jng mQde "It would have been high treMOn to 
her more feveri h. " · have forgotten ~he little Miss Ethel." he 
For plan nnd particulare apply to 
,J an1 If. Hend l'SOD, . 
~Al Eett\te Broker, No. 1, King'• Beach. 
mnrHl,I:U. • 
HOUSES TO LET. 
~ 
Tears were Ahining in t eye he said. '' I know better, Marguerite ; I 
had compared to purple viol , and a have brought the rune for both.'' 
trtrong impulRe came oYer ~ m t.o ki Lady tair was flitting in the midst of Apply to 
tfh~m a.hway, he was flO Y<>t( ~g and 80 the group, her husband on one s ide of J~. H. HENDERSON, 
atr; 8 e eemed to look u n hitn M her chnir, Cnptain E.<Jtc on the other. marlG,I!J. Rt-31 Eetate Alent. 
cb n refuge in trouble. Lady Perth 15tood leaning against the - _ _.... _ _.... ____ ___ ...__ 
".If you 81\y th~ word, I l scale the balustrade, an<l the little Sunbeam lay CAR D. . 
wan~. and ?ring .the little Sonucam to with wide open eyes on Marguerite's 
you . be crted. ,. knee~. A little group-but on to be THOJAS M MURPHY 
Mhe laughed. 1 remembered ; the trouble and the won- . • ' 
' • That woulrl ne \' ·r do," bo a id. der of many y am were centercf\ in it- Attorney and Solicitor; 
"Let u go now ' to the l. If we 1 the foreRhadowing of Rtrangc (•vents. saM nrrc •troR'I.'B ti'I.'IIEET, 
walk adowly baei:- w~ hal be juat in f Lord tair wa suddenly di. true ted· by • AT. JORN'fl. 
time for luncheon.·· the laughing eyes of the child. mar.fJ.!!m.eo.l. 
• 
1 
' 
. . 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
1f'il:t ~ttsui~tt.c:.e Qi.om¥ang . 
Clabns paid lnce amotmt tO £3,4:61,563 sig. 
.. 
-----o-
FIRE INSURANCES granted mx>n almost •everY description or 
Property. Ola.ime are met with Promt>tltude6Ild Llber&llty. 
' The Rates of Premium for Insurances, and all other information. 
may be obtained on a.pplica.tion to 
HARVEY a, CO., 
ApCI,a&.et. Jolm' .. ftewf~ 
. . 
. . 
.. 
to say, as we. are dealing with the 
Is ~bll:shed Daily, br, "Tbo ~loni.atPri.Dti.nJt and queMion at present in its bearin~s on 
Pabludung Company· ~pnetors. aHhotoMoe ot the future · welfare of our country in a 
Comp:my, No. 1, Queep e Beach, near tilt Custom . . . . · . 
House. , terntor1al and soCial pomt of VIew. 
ad Subecription ratM, ts.oo per annum, ~Jiotly in ·When th~ time comes, we shall be in a 
~~ rutee, GO cents per in~"tor !h&t position to point out how the French 
insertion; ~a 10 oenta per inch for eacm· pontinu- have 'abused their privilege of ' con-
auon. Special rates for monthly, qU&rteJ:ly, or . . 
:rear!r c:ontracta. _To inau.re inaertio~ o)l day of c,urren~" nghts to pract1se the most 
publioatic;m advertiaementa must be 10~t later gross outrages on our fishermen. which 
than 12 o clock, noon. 'd. fi h Co~pondenoe and otb~ ma~ ~g to a rest ence of ve years on t e coast 
the ~torial pepartment will reoene p pt. at- has afforded the \vriter an ample oppor-
tention on being addressed to • ~ • f b · Th h 1 lin f 
• P . R. BOW. turuty o , o setVlng. e w o e e o 
Editor of ttte Colm1i&t, St. Joh •,, NJfd.. coas.t, from Cape John to Cape Ray i 
B~eas matters will be punctually attended to well known and having' disposed of the 
on being addressed to · t ' · 
R. J. &tfG~ " inshore" question we shall devote our 
Btuiuu Manager, Co«min P!J~ng and attention to the outside, or maritime 
Publi.Jhing Cmnpanv,{;~. J~hn'•· Nftd. portion of the coast, whereby we hope 
==~======~==~=======· ~--
FRIDAY, ~CH 19, 1886. 
Just as we go to press, we regret to 
learn by ;desptch from Tfarbor Grace, 
of the death of SISl\';R J OSEPHDiE 
FRE...·ka, the estimable ..\uperioress of 
the . Presentation Convent, Harbor 
Grace. TiD)e does not permit us to 
gh-e an e4'iended sketch of the life of 
this holy woman, but hope to be able 
to do so in t~-morrows' issue. 
J; HONEST I A CO." 
to be able to add some facts, which will 
go far to substantiate •• Dex-ter's" view 
of the matter. . • 
In our first article. we described the 
centre of the Bay, or that part which 
is locally denominated Half-way-Point. 
Here tbe Newfoundlander first begins 
to realise the fact, that there is a part 
of his country of which he, probabl,r, 
n'ever heard much of before, in which 
his notion of the general order of things 
in Newfoundland is reYersed; here he 
learns for tho first time, in his travels 
over the Island, that the fisheries are 
made auxilary to the· productions of tho 
land.. Thi may be an astounding re-
velation to the practical Newfound-
lander ; yet tho fact is hero clear and 
indisputable. The 'vriter must con-
Premier TBORBl.I~N is continually fess, that on landing at Half-wa:r·Point. 
·priding himself upon his commercial Bay of :{glands, he -..~~~ agreeably sur-
and political honesty and is ready to prised at the stato of. affairs exL ting 
fly.at any one that hints he is not, like there. The people there devote about 
Cresar's wife,.. above suspicion. In nearly six weeks of the year to the prosecution 
every speech he has made in the As- of the fisherie , and yet, these people 
C OLO N I S T. 
however, a. decided failing off in th 
general attendance from the 'J.lasque-
rade held in the Parade •Rin~ som4 
winters ago, owing no doubt, to thi~ 
being the Lenten season. .AU the ladies 
looked weli. and eacll displayed good 
taste in selecting the costume. whial{ 
suited her figure best, but. tho palm 
must undoubtedly be given to the 
fair u Equestrian, · Mes5rs Hutton 
and Hatton, the former as an 
Elizabethian Courtier, tho latter as 
Robert Emmett, vied for first place 
Mr. J. Savage, with a huge baby's face~ 
attracted much attention, and tickled 
tho ri ibilipies of the audience : but he 
left the ice too oon. Two ladioo in the 
costumes of Continental Ambulance 
Nurses, looked exiremely pretty., as did 
the Littlo Queen of Scots. A social de-
mocracy prevailed {rom tho very first, 
and tho assumed characters were soon 
forgotten. Mary Queen of cots, .. the 
nob lost of the Stuart line.·· wa escorted 
round the Rink by a gentleman frorn 
tbo celestial empire, while a staid 
punish Duenna leaned 6n the arm of a 
fcsti,·o youth from Dixie. .A French 
Vivandiere ' had for a pantner an im-
mense young ruan., named "Duplex, ''t 
while ~\ gypsy beauty skated with a 
jack t.aa·. A little after nine the com-
pany unmasked, -and a great many 
startling surprises were in store for 
those 'vho had spe~ated as to who 
each particular ·~aracter might be. 
The spectators who felt so disposed 
then joined the mfSkers, and skating 
was kept Up till nr ar e}eYCn o'clock, 
when rna ker., skatjers and spectators, 
lett for home, each one evidontly feeling 
that he had . enjoyed a good • night. 
Professor Bennett'~ Band wM in attend-
' ance, and us usual, enlivened the occa-
sion with'their brilliant performances. 
embly, so far. he attempts to impress aro far above any other people of the 
the idea upon the Legislature· that he same class, in comfort and domestic 
would hot defraud any man of ai:"tpence, requirements, to be found on any part 
and tlia.t when he shall have left the of the Island. This goos far to confute 
A bembly, which will, no doubt, be the statem~nt of a. prominent member 
sooner than he desires, he will quit it ·of the·4gisl&\uro in the As embly the THE CONCERT IN THE ATHENEUM. 
'vith an honest career. This can be re- other day, tb~ tho agricultural ind~ .>-
garded as mere sentimental twaddle, try of .the country can nc,·er be any- The Concert in the Athcm •um on 
in face of the fact that he is about be- thing but an auxilnry to the fisheries ; ~[onday vening, was one of the mo t 
coming a party to thePrintingScandal, here we have the oppo ite system pre- cnjoyabl of tho,many enjoyable enter-
by which the people of the Colony will vailing-the fisheries. utilized as an tainmen~c; with which the citizens of St.' 
be mulct Of several thousand dollars a auxilaty to the productions of the soil . .John's ha,·e been favor d thif< Winter. 
year, in order thM certain partizans .A.t the Half-way-Point commences Tho fir t nttmbcr on tho programme, an 
may be enriched. In his privt te ca- the first jndications of {arming in- instrumental trio from The Barber of 
. pacity as a. commercial man, e, of dustry t'o be met with on the bank o! &ville was artistically rendered bv 
course, have nothing to say, but far the Humber. There are several farn.s ~lrs. Brad haw. Mr. and 1\fi"S Hutto~. 
as it concerns the public, we ven ure to on this point, and the residents mannge N~ 2. was a .charming, song entitled A 
say that he is as ready to ,make a six- to keep most comfortable houses. sup- Bird 11~~11 0 Pr the ea, sang by Mi s 
pence off the poor ftsherm~ as any plied with every necessary-ann many h~a, wtth a _aweetne. s and _culture of 
merchant doing busines$ on Water have even the luxuries of life. There \ ·o1te that dehghtcd the au(henco. In 
Street. The templation to turn over a re settlers here from t. John's. Har- answer to a rcquel)t for an cncor he 
pound is no doubt so strong in thts gen- bor Grace o.n.d Carbon ear who are sang Dolt•n lhP Shaclou:ed Lane She 
tleman's composition, that it {)fteQ unanimous in cxpres~ing their regret O~e.~ . ., The next, No. :J .• The Liuh_t House 
atiftes what might be his first· impulse that they did not remove to the 'Yest T..1ghl. ,a fine • ong for . :tlto v?1ce, was 
to ac* on the square at all hazal'ds. Coast earlier in life. The condition of sunK by Mrs. C. Harvey wtth good 
We abould not think of referring to things that we llave referred to. as pr<'- t?Stc, and true appreciation of the sen-
tldl•dt• jua now only that be evi- vailing at Half-Way-Point is a 11retty tunent of the n.oble words of the song. dlll•t•Jtll•ltllepublio-toCODIIider fair indication of what exist all over No . .r. was a tr10, 0 Lm;ely Peace, sang 
;:~--L~-I,ia more holleR thaD m. the Bay. by Mi~s Shea, and_ Mes rs Burc.hell and 
•••-·1rBA~ ofihia Durlngthewintermonths the people Hutton, '~ho_ ()'\'OWe hnrmo~tsed per-
Mr;6\~>W-•l•il peaGJ JrroDaecl 9CCUP7 themeelvea in catching herrings fectly, ~r!ngmg out tho beauttes of the 
ef-.y Mlaa7,.... through the ice, a d~ription of which co~po ~tton. . No 5. was one. of 
lflf.liW. ....-, aad .. lnDI,- prooeea we will give in a future issue of Ytll~~d s dt~cult ~Ongl'. tmhtled 
Ia tbe ...,.Jag that &he CoLONIST. The herring fiRhery is T~ntmg . . whtch wa." snng by M~. 
.,ilaMIJ':-Iijll DOIIDell." Bencej there 1s made use of as a means of putting by 0 Dwyer .. 1n n. manner that would h~ve 
oar "hoaea lagd' iltepping aome provisions for a H rainy day," ra- pleased the cel~brated ~omposer htm-
a platform and posing u a paragon ther than ~ a necc~sary occupation for s ~lf. The n.udtcnc: v1dently ~ppre­
ooml!l.arcial or political perfection. their existence. For the"ic herring they ca~t~d Mrs. 0 Dwyer s ~ne rendermg of 
He only makes himself ridiculous, espe- get a ready sale, either to the prin ipal th1~ gE>m of songs, and 10 .r~pouse to an 
cially in 'riew ofthe.factthathis ftngerft local merchant, Tlfomna Carter, E."lq., -encore, ho sang Oh! ~1/lte boy, come 
are already soiled with. the taint of poU- who has peen for a number of Y<'Rrti, ltomr~ th{' words of wbtch are by Lady 
tical con:uprion. prominently identified with the placo Luslnngton. No. U. was . By on~ 
_:- ~-- and people, or they adopt tho system of Byr, a duet, ttang a(hntrably by 
putting them up in barrels in order to l\fe · rs bea, and Hutton, who as 
'1'lil WIST ,COAST: BAY Ol' ISLANDS. dispose of them to'theAmerican traders, an c~core Ran~, l'ou're Another 
·' 
or to ship them to Prince Edward Is- a _comtc ~uet, wbtch convul ed the au-
land, ova ~otia, New Brunswick Pr <lienee w1th laug~ter. . . 
the United tales. We have no doubt No.7. wasa.ree.dmg,by MaJOr Fawcett, 
In our first article on the abovo sub- that the 'Vest Coa.St will oon attai~ a The Exec~ttz:on of ltfo1lb·o~e.". It wa 
• ject, attention was directed to this pro- that prominence in the history of Now- rMd "" dtstmctly, that every word 
xn.inent part of Newfoundland. On ex- fonndland which it undoubtedly de- conl<l h_c heard ~t the end of tho Hall, 
amining the West Coast, in its internal serves. and feel confident that this and, w1th attention to gesture, the gal ... 
II. 
lrelations, it will be well to de.c-oribe, at promin'ence will be contributed to, in no lant ~n.j~r would take high rank a an tbe outset, the Bay of Islands. This small degree, by the xertions of the olo~ut10wst. . 
particular settlement is looked uppn as energetic member for the District, ~1. . }.;o. K w~.u. duet fro~ Balfe s •·l:J~ery­
t~e central or leading point in !h~ local H. Carty, Esq., who evin'ces a liv~ly mu Queen, repre entiDg _tho g'lddy 
h1story of the W~t'Coaet; ~It 1s here interest in all things appertaining to young Queen and the old Vtce·Regent. 
the French fishermen land in the early ,the W~st Coast and the well-ooing of The t>?-rl of tb_o Queen was tak.en 
pring in order tO make arra.n~ement ii.<J jnhabitant. . by M.u~s Shea, m manner and votce 
for the prosecution. ~f ilie fisheries along "-.. that could . not bo excelled even 
the coast: CABN'IV AL AT TRE CI'rY HALL RINK. by · professional Mingere. Mr. Hut-
The lettf'r which appeared in the - . ton rendered the part of Vice-Regent 
CoLONtKT on Tuesday last, signed A lru ge number of persons of both with tho skill that migbt reasonably be 
"De.xt~l"," deserve tho careful perusal $exes attended tho City Hall Skatjng expected from a gentleman of his re-
of every one in NeWfoundland, who is~ lt.ink last night to see tho skating cognized talents. This duet w~ 
in any way interested in the history of Carni'ynl. The immense rotunda wM masterpiece of tho evening, and gave 
the country. That letter point& out. the J>rllli.dntly light-ed, and ga.y banners the o..udience unuounded delight, judg-
fact, . that those ,who ~re engaged in hung from every vantage point. The ing from their applatt~. The pro-
the lo-ealled H arrangement" were ice which WM fairly goo<l nt tho be- gramme was appropriately brought to 
guilty of either supine negligence or gi.hning got very soft a.nd alusny be- a. close by n. quartette, entitled Good 
perfect i:Ddifference of~be . lJilole aftair tore the evening closed. · There were ... Vigld, 8tlllg by Mrs. O'Dwyea·, Mrs. 
ae far u Newfoundland is coneemed in bout sixty maskers in all preAent. Hatvey, MeRttrR. T..eMessurier and Fox 
the JD&ttel'. With the maritime blun- were attired in every <.'onceivabJo with peffect.ly attuned voices. This = aud pocraphical' i~~raciea of the pictur('sque, tho grand. th ' c-oncert wa~ one that reftecUI cre11it on 
arraa~t we ha?e eotb!~ he"' 9n~ the grot.esque. ?'here WAA. tho muRi<'nl talent of St. John'R, and let 
us hope that the gifted ladies and gen· 
tlemen who took part in it will soon 
favor the public tvith another, wli'en we 
f~el assured of tlleir being greeted -by 
an overflowing and appreciative au-
dience. 
---- ~-
II GREAT ON STEKS." 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
Montag'le Allan, E. H. Botterell, J ack-
son Raf' and Thomas Logan. The total 
bank:inc:liabili~iesare $UO,OOO of which 
$6-!,000 we are informed is guaranteed, 
and will have to be made· good by the 
shareholders." 
By.giving this a place in the COLONIST, 
you will oblige 
YoUIS truly, 
LOCAL INDUSTRY. 
St. John's, .March 1 , 1 SG. 
.. ... 
• RAILWAY EXTENSION. SI.R,-The following articlE? taken from a Montreal paper, on the failure 
of the .A.dams Tobacco Co., of Montreal, 
will be of interest to Newfoundlanders, (1b the Editor of the Colonist.) 
as I understand that this company have 'JR,-Aa.tbe question of Railway ex-
been shipping freely to this market of tension is now being ruscussed, I veu-
late.andcaused a sharpodecline in prices. ture to ask room to offer a few remarks 
Our local factories have bad a hard on the subject. First. I notice that tho 
time of it of late; indeed, it is an open junior membm· of the firm 9f McNeilly 
necret that they worked without profit and McNeilly is ,.,.ery zealous innis de-
in 1 5. Healthy competition in all nunciations of any such project as Rail-
trades is good; but no one can be per- way E:\."tcnsion. ~ow, the question 
mena.ntly benefitted by such di honest naturally arises arc bis.t or· more pro· 
tactics as are mentioned in the article perly fheil·, motives disinterested, pa-
quoted, and we should extend our synt- triotic and consistent? 1 think it is· 
·pathy to the poor fishermen, who will very easily seen that they are not. 
be condemned to ~hew the manufac- About fivE:' years ago the Messrs. M:c-
tured article made by tlu coucen1.: who Neily Brother: were very energetic iq 
were ' : Great on Stems.'' their efforts to have' a railway scheme 
(From. the .Montreal Joumol of Uum- adopted. which was proposed by a Mr. 
merce.} · Plunkett. and they were eagertr assis't-
·'Oui article of January th t·egarding ed by their polit ical as ociate . Their 
the heavy lQsse sustained during the reasons and moth·es were ...-ery appa-
pa.st year in tho tobaeco trade, and the rent as tho members of their family, and 
wiping out of the capital of a largo co~- they themselve hoped to hold import-
cern, has been corroborated already in ant po itions in connection with this 
a very notable instance, that of the Railway and to benefit largely thereby. 
Ado.ms Tobacco Company, whjch wa Tho terms of this Railway cheme were 
s<'rved by a demand di.,assignment by very unfavorable, and almost impracti-
tbo Merchants Bank on Friday last cable for this country ; but for that the 
under the Dominion act for tho liqui- Messrs :McNeilly cared little, provided 
dation of joint stock companies, and they got what they wanted. They are 
]fr. 'A. ,V. Stevenson of :Messrs. Riddle no'"' opposing Railways "tooth and 
& tevcnson, was appointed provi~ion- nail;" and what are the reruons of this 
wondrous change ! Again thl answer 
alliquidator. Mr. F. F. Owen t>f New L, their own self-interest. They are 
York,_ subsequently tltrough his coun- now in favor with the Government, and 
il took a. saisie revendication on an un-
dolivered shipment of tobacco valued a ...-cry fair share of the revenue is flow-
at 1,203.15. There is· no need of ,vnit- ing into their pockets. They care not 
tltc value of a cent for tho prevalent ing for the report of the investigating 
committee, promised for the . IGth in t. distress. and the best method <?f organi-
in order to d('termino the cause of the zing relief. they have their own interest 
failure, as it i welt known to be duo to to . erve. It seems that the)~ must e 
keep on good terms witJt the com-
the roo t reckless mismanagement im- m rcinl men who now rule the coun-
ronginable. It is claimed that the cs.pi- try. and consequently have no indo-
tal of the concern llas been lost through pendent opinions of 1heir own. and 
the keene~ of competition between the 
variOUS manufacturers, but it is we}] arC forced tO Oo\V tO the powers 
that be. Everything distasteful to our 
known th~t the Adams Tobacco Com- me-rcantile ruler~. thus meet with the 
PI:\J\Y was the arch-aggressor in tho cut- stern di approval of the McNeilly 
ting bu iness. In f(lct it has beett well Brothers. The supt•r\'ising editor of 
known to sell withoqt tho slighte t re- the Jfercur!J, l !:meers at the Railway, 
gard to co t, but merely for the sake of and callR it .. a toy railway. ·• Is it 
realizing in order to raise funds. ther po ·sible he rloes not lq)own there are 
manufacturers have for some time past lnmdred. and hundreds of miles of 
loo'ked upon this bankrupt concern as 
narrower gauge (3 feet) in tho United 
on of their worst onemiet>, and from all tatcs. Is he unawar<> o[ the fact, that 
we can learn they have, bad ample cau e .. thcsq raiiwnys arc carrying the traffic 
The AdamsTobaccoCQmpanyitisalleg- of far more popnlou and pr sperous 
cd tl'08 great on stems. and had a pecu- countries than unb~ppy· Newfoundland, 
liar knack of making them do leaf duty. and al'c fo~ to answer every requin.•-
Not poly that, but if the COIDJ;nittee of ment: mal'))' of these linE'~ are built with 
investigation nre shrewd and impartial t.l d 1 
serutincers we arc given to understand b~rps-r cun:os tlll steeper gra 0 t tan 
an · herl'. {flw Newfoundland Railway 
that they will find some pretty l1ig)J val- officialR tell nw thry haYe no grade 'cx-
uations placed on stem assets. tern to- {'e~ding 1:l:l feat to a mile. while mau~ 
bacco i certainly not worth ~ lc tb t:}c American road, have grades as high as 
and :J5<.: per lb. even though it be called l GO and 200 feet't~ the miJe. and many 
by; another name. Th company$::~ more with the same grades ns tho~e 
shipment of tobacco to England and here. p001 .-,'l J((lnlful of .Amf'ricau 
the Continent resulted in disastrous Railtt'CL!Js gives all these figut·e~. if the losses, and yet after it was knowt~ that junior member is not above learning 
they ~;bowed a lo ·s, shipments still con- suc}t trifles. 1 am not ,.ery familias· 
tinued to go forward. If that be not b I 
reckless management we would like to ~i!h Railway coll.ijtruetiou. u~ Ree· 
, tlie co t of these roads average $1~,000 
known r-hat is. Their Toronto age~cy -$'lG,OOO a mile. <;>ne of those roads, 
co t them $7,300 last year, but &Jus )vas the Californio..and Oregon, built through: 
a valuable adjunct to the concerti here, a mountainous country, cost 814,000 p r 'l 
as it was tl. capital machine fo1· turning milE'. Now, our country is not so 
out supply paper. .Many a tim~ lias t~1e nrosp rous' as to b ' able t~ adopt a 
Toronto agency taken a good s1zcc1 shtp- -~ilwny :~the magnificent proportions 
fncnt of stems {the .Adrun Company laitl do~v.;~y Mr. Plunkett, but surely 
. . great on stems) or somo other des- 'Sh , could extenn the pr~sent Railway 
crtptao~ of tobacco, and t\Ccepted· a at n. r asonabl ~ cot'\t This would be a 
draft ~·g enough to stave otT a demand public work' of vast utility . giving 
of nsstgnment at head quarters. Thero labour to hundreds, and openinJ the 
can pe no doubt that tho . Toronto w~ty to uic mbst "'·a.J.uabl llistri ts of 
agenc~ whenever a ftnanetal gap "OUr Islnnd, which cannot be rca.hed 
yawned, came to the rescuo nobly, but 1 ' tl 0- t ... n~ 1·1way Any h tl ·ts · . proper y Wl 1 ll .... ....-. . w e 1er 1 servtce -..overe -..~orth *7,:!00 Agricultural ·Bill,, will be utterly 
a year to the share~oldcrs w1ll be doubt- iuadequatc to meet the pr >~;ent roquir - .J 
crl. , '!he loRses wh1ch tho comp::>:ny l~ad mPnts, unless strongly aided by a. pro-
sustamc~ up t~ tho close of 1~avJgqt1on gres.qive ~1.ilwny policy. Agricultur~ 
through 1ts br1sk ~xport. bu.smess, was is a thing of ~tow development, and 
about $16,000. . It 1s oeh ~·ed that ihe cannot relieve tb~ poverty-stricken 
shareholder '_V111 get notlung, and t~o men now eagf.'rly seeking employment. 
only cons?lat1~n we can o~er them 1s urelv the gov nmcnt have intellect 
~ost descrtbe~ 1~ that beaut•f~l quota· ~nough to develop a. reasonable Rail-
bon from Shakespeare whtch runs cbeme . hut 1 fear they arc too 
thus ·- way . • . . 
"s · t u t d _. ( ~>hort-s1ghtcd to q.ttempt lt. Tnu~tmg I 
• W~ ar6 lQ tlllf.'S 0 II verwly, . 
Whl·b Uke thn toed ugly and vt-nomoua am not trespa~;sl."g too much on your 
WN\1'11 ytot apn>cloua jewel ln ita hl'.a•J." • I vttluahle ~}Yc.\C(,•, 
The following are the principal stock- , 1 remain yours &c., 
holderR :-Mt:tssrR Andrew Allan, Hugh · PROGR~. 
, I r 
t 
